Hepatoblastomas: an ultrastructural and immunohistochemical study.
Seven hepatoblastomas were studied by electron microscopy, and four of these were studied by immunohistochemistry. Five tumors were purely epithelial, and two were mixed epithelial-mesenchymal. They showed a spectrum of cellular differentiation ranging from primitive epithelial cells to differentiated cells resembling adult hepatocytes. Glycogen, lipid, basal lamina, and canaliculi were present in all cases. Mitochondria with large, membrane-bound, amorphous inclusions were present in one tumor, and large, complex, basal cell processes were present in two tumors. Ultrastructural features most characteristic of hepatocytes were most common in fetal type hepatoblastomas. Immunoreactive chromogranin cells were present in two tumors, one of which also contained immunoreactive somatostatin cells. The somatostatin-positive tumor had cells with granules resembling those seen in somatostatin-containing cells of normal pancreas and somatostatin-containing neuroendocrine carcinomas. Other immunoreactive substances were present, including alpha 1-antitrypsin (four cases), vimentin (embryonal cells in four cases; fetal cells in three cases), low-molecular weight cytokeratin (embryonal cells in three cases; fetal cells in four cases), and high-molecular weight cytokeratin (embryonal cells in one case; fetal cells in two cases). Osteoidlike material was positive for epithelial membrane antigen, vimentin, and S-100 protein.